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Abstract
This paper demonstrates how general purpose tools from the eld of Inductive
Logic Programming ILP can be applied to analytical chemistry As far as these
authors are aware this is the rst published work to describe the application of
the ILP tool Golem to separation science
An outline of the theory of ILP is given together with a description of Golem
and previous applications of ILP The advantages of ILP over classical machine
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induction techniques such as the TopDownInductionofDecisionTree family are
explained
A casestudy is then presented in which Golem is used to induce rules which
predict with a high accuracy 	
 whether each of a series of attempted sepa
rations succeed or fail The separation data was obtained from published work on
the attempted separation of a series of substituted phthalide enantiomer pairs on
RNdinitrobenzoylphenylglycine
  Introduction
Inductive Logic Programming ILP is an active area of research in computer sci
ence which has given rise to a number of general purpose tools that can be applied
to chemistry ILP has been dened  as the intersection between machine induc
tion 	 and logic programming  For an introduction to machine induction and
its application to analytical chemistry see 
The most widely used language in logic programming is Prolog Programming
in logic  Most ILP systems use a subset of Prolog as the representational
formalism for both hypotheses and observations In doing so ILP overcomes two
of the main limitations of classical machine learning techniques such as the Top
DownInductionofDecisionTree family 
 The use of what is essentially a propositional logic which is a limited knowl
edge representation formalism
	 The diculty in using substantial background knowledge in the learning pro
cess
The rst limitation is important because it prevents classical machine learn
ing techniques from being used for those domains which cannot be represented
using propositional logic The greater representative power provided by Prolog al
lows ILP to induce rules which express relationships that cannot be represented by
propositional logic For example rules can be induced that reason not only about
properties of observations but also about the relationship between those observa
tions where an observation corresponds to a leaf in decision tree This is illustrated

during the casestudy see Section 		
The second limitation is also important because    one of the wellestablished
ndings of articial intelligence is that the use of domain knowledge is essential
for achieving intelligent behaviour Logic oers an elegant formalism to represent
knowledge and hence incorporate it in the induction task ILP oers the oppor
tunity to use both specialist knowledge on particular problems in chemistry and
general chemical knowledge during induction General knowledge refers to knowl
edge which is commonplace amongst chemists An example of its usefulness during
induction is discussed in Section 		
The main areas in which ILP has been applied are scientic discovery knowledge
acquisition and programming assistants Applications of ILP to scientic discovery
and knowledge acquisition include drug design protein folding diterpene structure
elucidation from
 
C NMR spectra 	diagnosis of faults in the power supply of
satellites and rheumatology diagnosis ILP has also been applied to nite element
mesh design Papers that review ILP applications include   and 
The application of ILP to the domains of drug design and protein folding was
deemed a success in that it resulted in new knowledge which was subsequently pub
lished in refereed journals of these domains and which was meaningful to scientists
working in these domains  Both of these applications provided an insight into
the stereochemistry involved in each case  and demonstrated that ILP is able
to make use of a substantial amount of general chemical knowledge
The remainder of this section gives an outline of the theory of ILP and describes
Golem the most widely eld tested ILP tool As far as these authors are aware
Golem has not been applied to separation science previously
   Theoretical Outline of ILP
An ILP algorithm is given an initial background theory T and some evidence ex
amples E  E

  E
 
 Positive evidence E

is true
 
and negative evidence E
 
is false The algorithm then has to induce a hypothesis H that together with T
 
in the intended domain For the sake of conciseness this proviso will be assumed when referring to
true and falsehood in the remainder of this paper and thus it will not be repeated	

explains the examples E In the general case TE and H can be any set of clauses
Usually however the theory evidence and hypothesis have to satisfy certain syn
tactic restrictions which are referred to as the bias B   An inappropriate bias
can prevent the learner from nding the intended hypotheses 
In ILP the search space is typically structured by means of the dual notions
of generalisation and specialisation  believe that generalisation corresponds to
induction specialisation corresponds to deduction and that therefore induction
should be viewed as the inverse of deduction They use the denitions listed below
where G and S are hypotheses r is an inference rule and R is a set of inference
rules The symbol j represents logical entailment and the symbol   represents
false  A conjunction of clauses is a set of clauses logically ANDed together
 A hypothesis G is more general than a hypothesis S if and only if G j S S
is also said to be more specic than G
 A deductive inference rule r  R maps a conjunction of clauses G onto a
conjunction of clauses S such that G j S r is called a specialisation rule
 An inductive inference rule r  R maps a conjunction of clauses S onto a
conjunction of clauses G such that G j S r is called a generalisation rule
Hence the notions of generalisation and specialisation are incorporated into a search
using inductive and deductive inference rules Generalisation prunes the search
space as follows When T H E
 
j   then all generalisations H

of H will also
be inconsistent with T  E
 
 Such generalisations can therefore be pruned from
the search they would only result in an overgeneralisation Specialisation prunes
the search space as follows When T H j E

then none of the specialisations H

of H will imply the evidence Such specialisations can therefore be pruned from
the search they would only result in an overspecialisation
A very large number of tools for ILP have been described in the literature A
review of these is outside the scope of this paper For a discussion of the charac
teristics of ILP tools and an overview of a representative sample of these see 
Section 	 describes Golem one of the most widely eld tested ILP tools

  Golem
Golem version   is an ILP tool which is available in the public domain
and which was developed at the Turing Institute Glasgow Golem starts from
initial background theory and evidence examples and repeatedly generalises its
hypothesis by applying an inductive inference rule taking care that the hypothesis
does not imply negative examples Golem is a nonincremental ILP system that
is it is given the initial background theory and evidence prior to induction It
is noninteractive in the sense that it does not pose questions to the User about
how the background theory and evidence should be interpreted Golem gener
ates rules of the following form using Plotkins framework of relative least general
generalisation
target predicate background predicate  background predicate 	
   background predicate n
The body antecedent of the rule is a conjunction of n background predicates
where n   The syntax follows that of Edinburgh Prolog Golem does not have
numerical operators such as  and  builtin and so it cannot generate rules that
include these Golem needs the following three les as input
Foreground This contains the positive examples that is instantiations of the
target predicate that are true
Negatives This contains the negative examples that is instantiations of the target
predicate that are false
Background This contains the background knowledge that is instantiations of
the background predicates that are true and the parameter settings
Two aspects of the bias of Golem are relevant to this paper
The Syntactic Bias of Golem All the positives negatives and background knowl
edge that is input to Golem must be represented using Prolog facts only
The Semantic Bias of Golem Golem can only be used to generate rules that
are ijdeterminate Roughly speaking a rule is    determinate if all of its
literals are determinate and a literal is determinate if each of its variables that

does not appear in preceding literals has only one possible binding given the
bindings of its variables that appear in preceding literals  Section 			
includes an example of an indeterminate rule Each new variable in a body
literal of a determinate rule can be linked to a variable in the head through
a path of predicates i species the maximum number of predicates that are
allowed in any such path j is the maximum number of terms

in a literal that
can determine the binding of a variable in that literal The User may specify
the values of i and j by default Golem assigns the value 	 to both 
 A CaseStudy
This section describes a casestudy in which Golem was used to develop rules which
predict whether each one of a series of phthalide enantiomer pairs can be separated
by a particular chiral stationary phase
  Enantioseparations
The separation of enantiomers by High Performance Liquid Chromatography HPLC
using chiral stationary phases CSPs is based on the formation of transient di
astereomeric complexes between the enantiomers of the solute and a chiral selector
that is an integral part of the stationary phase The dierence in stability between
these complexes leads to a dierence in retention time the enantiomer that forms
the less stable complex will be eluted rst If the dierence in stability is too
small no separation is observed Such enantioseparations are important in many
scientic disciplines including stereoselective synthesis mechanistic and catalytic
studies agrochemistry medicine and pharmacology See  for a review of enan
tioseparations
Since enantioseparations are performed in many disciplines and since there is
a choice of over  commercially available CSPs guidelines are needed on the
choice of materials for enantioseparations by HPLC A computer system which

Term is intended to have it rst order predicate logic meaning here It corresponds to an argument
in Prolog terminology

could guide analysts in the choice of materials for enantioseparations by HPLC
would be benecial because there are currently few guidelines on how to choose the
materials and they are dicult to access the papers describing them are spread
across a wider range of scientic journals than analysts can be reasonably expected
to survey Analysts need guidance because it may not be possible to attempt to
separate an enantiomer on a series of CSPs on a trial and error basis for the
following reasons 
 CSPs are expensive A small laboratory may not be able to aord to stock a
wide range of CSPs
 CSPs have a limited shelflife Laboratories will only want to purchase a CSP
when they believe that they have a use for it
 The process of attempting separations on a series of CSPs may take too long
the optimisation of an enantioseparation on a single CSP often takes at least
a day
CHIRBASE    is a conventional database which makes data on enan
tioseparations accessible but it is expensive Furthermore it does not tell an analyst
how to use such data that is guide an analyst in the selection of materials for a
particular enantioseparation CHIRULE is a computer system that was designed
to provide such guidance CHIRULE was developed by Stauer and is described
in PhD thesis 	 It uses similarity searching on molecular properties to retrieve
a list of enantiomer pairs that are chemically similar to a given enantiomer pair
together with columns that have been reported in the literature to have successfully
separated them However in his thesis Stauer does not report testing CHIRULE
to see which CSPs it would recommend when it was given enantiomer pairs which
have been reported in the literature as having been separated on Pirkletype CSPs
Pirkletype CSPs are so named because their invention is credited to WHPirkles
group at the University of Illinois They are also referred to as the brush or
multiple interaction type They are chiral selectors of moderate molecular weight
covalently bonded to silica
The casestudy was performed as part of a project concerned with the develop
ment of an expert system for enantioseparations by HPLC An expert system is a

computer program that represents and reasons with knowledge of some specialist
subject with a view to solving problems or giving advice	 The characteristics
of expert systems are described in 		 together with previous expert systems for
chromatography As far as the authors of this work are aware this is the rst
project to have taken a validated rst step towards a computer system that gives
guidance on the selection of materials for enantioseparations on Pirkletype CSPs
The approach taken by the authors to developing an expert system for enan
tioseparations has been to induce rules from data downloaded from a relational
database of enantioseparations This database is described in 	
 Experimental
This section describes the data on enantioseparations used in the casestudy how
that data was represented in the input to Golem and the approach taken to enabling
Golem to make generalisations about the distance of structural features from the
asymmetric centre
   The Data Set
The data used in the casestudy was taken from a study performed by Pirkle and
Sowin 	 that investigated mechanisms by which enantiomers are separated on
CSPs The paper on the study lists both successful and failed attempts to separate
a series of substituted phthalides Table  includes the structure of phthalide
and indicates the location of substituents at the  position The table gives details
of the attempted separation on RNdinitrobenzoylphenylglycine of all the
substituted phthalides listed in the paper The rst column of the table assigns
a label to each one to allow them to be easily identied later in this paper The
last column indicates the degree of separation that was achieved
The data shown in Table  was represented using the predicates separates onE
C and structural featureE D see Section 			 The following convention
was adopted for the bindings of the E variable where enantiomer pair id is a
unique database key and label is the label used in Table  The signicance of the
key is of no concern to this paper

no enantiomer pair id label
Figures    and  show all the data that was input to Golem All the de
fault settings of Golem were used except that i and j were both set to ten The
literals for the structural featureE D predicate were stored in the background
le see Figures  and  that was input to Golem The literals for the predicate
separates onE C were split between the foreground and negatives les that were
input to Golem see Figure  Those separates on literals representing successful
separations were stored in the foreground le and those representing failed separa
tions in the negatives le A separation was considered successful if the separation
factor selectivity was greater than or equal to  otherwise it was considered a
failure
    Selecting Predicates for Golem
This section describes how predicates were chosen that both meet the constraints
imposed by the bias of Golem and represent relationships between data on enan
tioseparations and structural features of enantiomers
The aim of the casestudy was to develop rules

using Golem which correctly
predict whether each of the series of substituted phthalides will separate on RN
dinitrobenzoylphenylglycine To represent such rules in Prolog it is necessary
to use a predicate that maps enantiomer pairs to CSP chiral selectors Hence the
predicate separates onE C where E  enantiomer pair and C  CSP chiral
selector was used as the target predicate for Golem
Names of attributes in the database see Section 	 represent structural fea
tures and the values of these attributes represent the distances of the occurrences
of the structural features from the asymmetric centre in terms of the number of
connecting bonds  gives full details of this representation There are four pos
sible forms of predicate that can represent such data given the syntactic bias of
Golem that is the restriction to Prolog facts

The authors realise that an expert system for enantioseparations by HPLC would need to provide
the Users of such a system with more information than just which CSP chiral selector to use However
in this work the rst step in the development of such a system the recommendations were limited to
CSP chiral selectors so that the experiments with ILP would remain tractable
	
 has featureF E D F  structural feature including the occurrence and
D  distance from the asymmetric centre
	 has featureF O E D Here F  structural feature and O  occurrence
of a structural feature This form requires that the names of the structural
feature attributes are split into their constituent feature and occurrence parts
 structural featureE D This form requires a predicate for each of the
structural feature attributes An example of such a predicate is bg E D
 structural featureO E D
The third form of predicate was used with Golem because Golems semantic bias
precludes the use of the rst second or fourth To understand why consider the
form of the rules that Golem would generate if the target predicate was specied as
separates onE C and the only background predicate was has featureF E D
separates onE C  has featureF E D   
When E is bound in the separates on literal the rule is indeterminate because
the has feature literals are indeterminate more than one has feature literal will be
needed to represent an enantiomer pair The preclusion of the has feature predicate
illustrates the restrictive nature of the semantic bias of Golem
   Enabling Golem to Generalise Distances
Providing Golem with just those predicates selected in the previous section is not
sucient to enable it to make useful generalisations because without additional
background predicates Golem is not able to make generalisations about the dis
tance at which chiral recognition can take place Golem cannot induce rules of the
following form because it does not have numerical operators built in
separates onE C  bg E D D  n
where n is an integer representing a specic distance
Without additional background predicates Golem will only induce rules that
reason about the presence of structural features at particular distances or at no
particular distance These authors believe that for a machine induction tool to be
 

of use for enantioseparations it must be able to generalise distance values in a more
exible manner than this
The most obvious way to enable Golem to generalise distances is to use a back
ground predicate such as greater thanD D	 This involves specifying all the
possible Prolog facts for this predicate for all the distance values input to Golem

as shown in Figure  Such predicates can be used to represent the same generali
sations that can be represented by the corresponding numeric operators
Since Golem may or may not use particular background predicates during in
duction the provision of such a predicate allows Golem to reason about the presence
of structural features at particular distances at a range of distances or at no par
ticular distance
   Inducing InterFeature Relationships
The expressive power of Prolog can represent relationships between the structural
feature predicates that cannot be expressed using the language of classical induction
techniques see Section  Consider the following rule which states that feature y
must be further from the asymmetric centre than feature x
separates onE csp feature xE Distance for x
feature yE Distance for y
greater thanDistance for y Distance for x
An ILP tool will be capable of inducing a rule such as that shown above providing
that the rule complies with the declarative bias of the tool This is the case for
Golem
 Results and Discussion
Figure  shows the rules that were generated by Golem and gives their English
translation The rules have a high accuracy 	
 for the training set Neither

If the number of distance values was large then the number of Prolog facts needed would require
that either another way of enabling Golem to generalise distances was sought or that the Prolog facts
were automatically generated by some method However in this project there were only ten distance
values 
      	
  
covers any of the ve failed separations negatives Together they cover  of the
 successful separations positives
Accuracy 
  
  
   	

Rule for  naphthyl Derivatives
separates onAdnbpg  c AB
bg AC
greater thanC
greater thanB
Enantiomeric substituted phthalides will be separated on RNdinitro
benzoylphenylglycine if they have
  at least three sixmembered aromatic rings and the third closest of these to
the asymmetric centre is less than three bonds away
 at least two onemembered alkyl chains and the second closest of these to the
asymmetric centre is more than three bonds away
Rule for Anthryl Derivatives
separates onAdnbpg  tri A 
Enantiomeric substituted phthalides will be separated on RNdinitro
benzoylphenylglycine if they have at least one tricyclic ring system and the closest
such system to the asymmetric centre is one bond away
Figure   Rules Induced by Golem for Phthalide Data
The second rule includes the structural feature tri which refers to the closest
occurrence of a tricyclic ring system to the asymmetric centre and covers c and
d the only phthalides that have this feature This is reected in both the table
of separation data taken from the literature only c and d have an anthryl group
in Table  and the background le input to Golem only c and d have a literal
involving tri in Figures  and 
 
Phthalides ev all have a naphthyl substituent Notice that of the  phthalides
with a naphthyl group attached at the  position  er are positives and only
one s is a negative s is the only phthalide with a methyl group attached at the
two position of the naphthyl There are three phthalides with a naphthyl at the 	
position two of these u and v are negatives and the third t is a positive but only
just since    If t is ignored then a reasonable rule for classifying phthalides
ev is as follows
If there is a naphthyl substituent attached to the phthalide at the  position
and the naphthyl does not itself have a substituent at the 	 position
then a successful separation can be achieved
Such a rule reects some of the ndings of the analysts who performed the separa
tions The    naphthylphthalides es excepting s resolve substantially better
than the    	naphthyl tv    substituted phthalides    The dimethylnaphthyl
group of s due to steric interaction between the 	

methyl of the naphthyl ring
and the perihydrogen of the phthalide benzo ring cannot achieve the conformation
necessary for eective chiral recognition     	
The rst rule induced by Golem covers  of the  phthalides with a naphthyl
group attached at the  position

and excludes both phthalide s and the phthalides
with a 	naphthyl substituent
The rule makes the distinction between the  and the 	 position by reasoning
about the distance at which the third closest sixmembered aromatic ring occurs
this distance is equal to two for the naphthyl but is equal to three for the 	
naphthyl The rule states that the distance must be less than three and so excludes
the three phthalides with a 	naphthyl substituent Thus the part of the rule
that reasons about the distance of the bg structural feature has a chemical
justication
The rule excludes phthalide s by stating that the second closest one membered
alkyl chain must be more than three bonds away from the asymmetric centre
Figure 	 shows that a one membered alkyl chain at the 	position on the naphthyl
would be three bonds away Hence the part of the rule that reasons about the

Section  discusses why Golem did not induce a rule that covers phthalides e f and g
 
distance of the c structural feature from the asymmetric centre has a chemical
justication too
 
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Figure  A Naphthyl Substituent Connected to the Asymmetric Centre at the   Position
and to a OneMembered Alkyl Chain at the Two Position
Despite the limited representation of molecules Golem induced rules that
 predict with a high accuracy 	
 which of the enantiomers shown in Table 
separate on RNdinitrobenzoylphenylglycine
 are chemically justied in that they reect some of the ndings of the analysts
who performed the separations

Thus the casestudy proved that Golem is able to induce rules for enantiosepar
ations by making generalisations about the distance values However the casestudy
demonstrated two shortcomings of Golem which are discussed next
  Enabling Golem to Include Negations of Literals
The discussion of Golem so far has not considered whether rules could be induced
which specify that particular structural features are not present in an enantiomer
The experiment involving the phthalide data does provide an example of why it may
be desirable for an ILP tool to be able to induce such rules Recall that neither of
the rules that were induced covered phthalides e f and g and that these phthalides
had naphthyl substituents which did not have any substituents themselves

The authors recognise that the knowledge discovered by Golem is not original the purpose of the
case study was to demonstrate how ILP can be used to discover knowledge hidden in analytical chemistry
data Experiments involving ILP which attempt to discover new knowledge from a larger data set of
enantioseparations will form the subject of future work
 
The rule for naphthyl derivatives see Figure  excluded e f and g by spec
ifying that the second closest onemembered alkyl chain must be more than three
bonds away If instead the rule specied that this feature must not be three bonds
away then its coverage would be extended to include e f and g but would oth
erwise remain the same The amended rule and the original rule for the anthryl
derivatives together cover  of the  positives and exclude the ve negatives The
positive which is not covered is t the phthalide which was only just separated This
suggests that if ILP tools were able to induce rules which specify that features are
not present then they may be able to induce better rules than would otherwise be
the case
Unfortunately it is not easy to enable Golem to induce such rules because it can
only input Prolog facts Golem must be supplied with Prolog facts representing
the negation of every possible instantiation of each predicate that is not true for
any given enantiomer Consider how many literals would be needed Given that
 structural feature predicates and ten distance

values are represented in the
database there are      possible instantiations of these predicates
for any one enantiomer pair Typically only eight of these are needed to represent
an enantiomer pair Thus approximately     	 literals would be
needed for each enantiomer pair to enable Golem to induce rules with negations
of literals Obviously having to use such a large number of literals to represent
enantiomers is not desirable
   Why Golem Could be Used to Generalise Only Distances
Sections 		 and 		 described how Golem can be used to induce rules for enan
tioseparations by making generalisations about the distances from the asymmetric
centre of occurrences of structural features Although Golem was successfully used
to induce rules for the phthalide data only part of the potential of ILP for enan
tioseparations was tested
ILP should allow substantial background knowledge to be used during induc
tion see Section  However the bias of Golem places restrictions on the chemical

Excluding the predicate for the number of asymmetric centres which has nine possible values this
fact is ignored during this approximation
 
knowledge which Golem can use given the aim of using the data stored in the
database on the structural features of enantiomer pairs Recall that this data
must be represented as instantiations of the structural feature predicates see Sec
tion 			 in the background le input to Golem Since Golem cannot input Prolog
rules it cannot use background rules that would enable it to make generalisations
about the chemical features themselves as opposed to the distances at which those
features occur
Although this proved sucient for the phthalide data set these authors believe
that in some cases it may not matter whether a chemical feature is the closest
second closest or third closest occurrence of that feature as long as the feature is
present at a particular distance or within a range of distance values If a machine
induction tool is to be able to induce rules from the database that reect this
then it must be capable of generalising the data on both the occurrences and the
distances
Chemists often reason in terms of structural features that are more general than
those that are represented in the database For example reasoning about aromatic
rings as opposed to aromatic rings of a particular size is omnipresent in chemistry
Enabling a machine induction tool to generalise the data in the database on the
structural features would give it the potential to generate more concise rulesets
and to make discoveries that would not be possible otherwise
Recently Progol 	 the successor to Golem became available in the public do
main Progol is able to input background knowledge expressed as Prolog rules and
therefore should be capable of generalising data on features and their occurrences
Experiments involving Progol will form the subject of future work
 Conclusion
The casestudy shows that Golem can induce rules that
 predict with a high accuracy 	
 whether each of a series of attempted
enantioseparations succeed or fail
 
 are chemically justied in that they reect some of the ndings of the analysts
who performed the separations
As far as these authors are aware this is the rst published work to describe the
application of Golem to separation science
In the opinion of the authors chemometricians and other scientists should
consider ILP as a potentially superior alternative to classical machine induction
techniques such as the TopDownInductionofDecisionTree family whenever at
least one of the following is true
 The rules to be generated may need to reason about relationships between the
observations where an observation corresponds to a leaf in a decision tree
 The knowledge discovery task requires that a substantial amount of either
specialist knowledge on a particular problem or general chemical knowledge
be used during induction
The casestudy was performed as part of a project concerned with developing
rules for expert systems for chromatography 		 using machine induction tech
niques A comparison of the application of ILP and DataMariner a commercially
available tool which generates essentially propositional rules  to the domain of
enantioseparations will form the subject of future published work
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A Phthalide Data
The data on separations in this appendix was taken from a study performed by
Pirkle and Sowin 	
 
Phthalide Separation
Lable Factor  
b
b
 
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b
b
 
 
 
 
b
b
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
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Selectivity
Ar R
a Phenyl CH

CH

 


b Methoxyphenyl CH

 


c 	Anthryl H  

d  
Methoxy	anthryl H  

e  naphthyl H  
	
f  naphthyl CH

 
g  naphthyl CF

  
h  CH



naphthyl CH



i  CH



naphthyl CHCH



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CH


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naphthyl cyclohexyl 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k  CH



naphthyl CH

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l  CH



naphthyl phenyl 

m  CH



naphthyl H  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n  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CH


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naphthyl CH



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
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

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
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
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


naphthyl CH

 


t naphthyl H  

u naphthyl CH

 

v 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


naphthyl CHCH



 


Table   Enantioseparations of Phthalides on RNdinitrobenzoylphenylglycine

Foreground File
separates onno  c dnbpg
separates onno  d dnbpg
separates onno  e dnbpg
separates onno  f dnbpg
separates onno  g dnbpg
separates onno 	 h dnbpg
separates onno  i dnbpg
separates onno  j dnbpg
separates onno  k dnbpg
separates onno  l dnbpg
separates onno  m dnbpg
separates onno  n dnbpg
separates onno  o dnbpg
separates onno  p dnbpg
separates onno 	 q dnbpg
separates onno  r dnbpg
separates onno 	 t dnbpg
Negatives File
separates onno 	 a dnbpg
separates onno  b dnbpg
separates onno 		 s dnbpg
separates onno 	 u dnbpg
separates onno 	 v dnbpg
Figure  Foreground and Negatives Files Input to Golem

" seti  " setj 
greater than  greater than	  greater than  greater than 
greater than  greater than  greater than  greater than 
greater than  greater than	  greater than  greater than 
greater than  greater than  greater than  greater than 
greater than  greater than 	 greater than 	 greater than 	
greater than 	 greater than 	 greater than 	 greater than 	
greater than  greater than  greater than  greater than 
greater than  greater than  greater than  greater than 
greater than  greater than  greater than  greater than 
greater than  greater than  greater than  greater than 
greater than  greater than  greater than  greater than 
greater than 
Figure  Part of the Background File Input to Golem The ij settings and the
greater thanD  D Prolog Facts

cenno 	 a 
cc no 	 a 
rg no 	 a 
bg no 	 a 
bg 	no 	 a 
bicno 	 a 
oheno 	 a 
a
cenno  b 
rorno  b 
c no  b 
c 	no  b 
rg no  b 
bg no  b 
bg 	no  b 
bicno  b 
oheno  b 
b
cenno  c 
rg no  c 
bg no  c 
bg 	no  c 
bg no  c 	
bicno  c 
trino  c 
oheno  c 
c
cenno  d 
rorno  d 
c no  d 
rg no  d 
bg no  d 
bg 	no  d 
bg no  d 	
bicno  d 
trino  d 
oheno  d 
d
cenno  e 
rg no  e 
bg no  e 
bg 	no  e 
bg no  e 	
bicno  e 
bic	no  e 
oheno  e 
e
cenno  f 
c no  f 
rg no  f 
bg no  f 
bg 	no  f 
bg no  f 	
bicno  f 
bic	no  f 
oheno  f 
f
cenno 	 h 
c no 	 h 
c 	no 	 h 
c no 	 h 
rg no 	 h 
bg no 	 h 
bg 	no 	 h 
bg no 	 h 	
bicno 	 h 
bic	no 	 h 
oheno 	 h 
h
cenno  g 
rxno  g 	
rx	no  g 	
rxno  g 	
c no  g 
rg no  g 
bg no  g 
bg 	no  g 
bg no  g 	
bicno  g 
bic	no  g 
oheno  g 
g
cenno  i 
c no  i 	
c 	no  i 
c no  i 
cc no  i 
rg no  i 
bg no  i 
bg 	no  i 
bg no  i 	
bicno  i 
bic	no  i 
oheno  i 
i
cenno  j 
c no  j 
c 	no  j 
rg no  j 
rg no  j 
bg no  j 
bg 	no  j 
bg no  j 	
bicno  j 
bic	no  j 
oheno  j 
j
cenno  k 
c no  k 
c 	no  k 
c no  k 
rg no  k 
bg no  k 
bg 	no  k 
bg no  k 
bicno  k 
bic	no  k 
oheno  k 
k
cenno  l 
c no  l 
c 	no  l 
rg no  l 
bg no  l 
bg 	no  l 
bg no  l 	
bicno  l 
bic	no  l 
oheno  l 
l
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Prolog Facts for the phthalides al

cenno  m 
c no  m 
c 	no  m 
rg no  m 
bg no  m 
bg 	no  m 
bg no  m 	
bicno  m 
bic	no  m 
oheno  m 
m
cenno  n 
c no  n 
c 	no  n 
c no  n 
rg no  n 
bg no  n 
bg 	no  n 
bg no  n 	
bicno  n 
bic	no  n 
oheno  n 
n
cenno  o 
c no  o 
c 	no  o 
ccc no  o 
rg no  o 
bg no  o 
bg 	no  o 
bg no  o 	
bicno  o 
bic	no  o 
oheno  o 
o
cenno  p 
c no  p 
c 	no  p 
c c no  p 
rg no  p 
bg no  p 
bg 	no  p 
bg no  p 	
bicno  p 
bic	no  p 
oheno  p 
p
cenno 	 q 
c no 	 q 
c 	no 	 q 
c c no 	 q 
rg no 	 q 
bg no 	 q 
bg 	no 	 q 
bg no 	 q 	
bicno 	 q 
bic	no 	 q 
oheno 	 q 
q
cenno  r 
c no  r 
c 	no  r 
c c no  r 
rg no  r 
bg no  r 
bg 	no  r 
bg no  r 	
bicno  r 
bic	no  r 
oheno  r 
r
cenno 		 s 
c no 		 s 
c 	no 		 s 
c no 		 s 
rg no 		 s 
bg no 		 s 
bg 	no 		 s 
bg no 		 s 	
bicno 		 s 
bic	no 		 s 
oheno 		 s 
s
cenno 	 t 
rg no 	 t 
bg no 	 t 
bg 	no 	 t 
bg no 	 t 
bicno 	 t 
bic	no 	 t 
oheno 	 t 
t
cenno 	 u 
c no 	 u 
rg no 	 u 
bg no 	 u 
bg 	no 	 u 
bg no 	 u 
bicno 	 u 
bic	no 	 u 
oheno 	 u 
u
cenno 	 v 
c no 	 v 	
c 	no 	 v 
c no 	 v 
cc no 	 v 
rg no 	 v 
bg no 	 v 
bg 	no 	 v 
bg no 	 v 
bicno 	 v 
bic	no 	 v 
oheno 	 v 
v
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